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THE CHAMBER MEETS

A committee appointed to

biye a terri
arrangements

this morning hand bills were distri
around town calling a meeting of

the chamber of commerce at 1015 a

m at the court hauae at that hour
about fifteen had assembled the pres-

ident E H dood stated that it had
absen deemed advisable by a number of
the members to can a meeting lor me
purpose of arranging as a body lor co-
operation with the davora committee
to eive a fitting reception to president
harrison on his arrival and ariff stay
tomorrow it lad been suggested he
said that a general invitation be given
citizens throughout the count to
attend the reception in this fita

J D jones moved that the
chair appoint a committee of
five members to unite and work with
the city committee in giving a suitable
reception to president harrison

the chair appointed the following
J D jones A D gash W H ans
enbe iry D D hontz and M M kel
logg as the committee

county superintendent wison stated
that the schools intended to be

on parade and would like the
chamber to assign ane schools a place in
the procession it there should he a pro-
cession he expected several hundred
children would be out on the occasion

the chamber then adjourned

the following committees haye been
appointed by the general committee

RECEPTION COMMITTEE

judge blackburn chairman J D
jones W H king J E booth W N

COMMITTEE ON

A D gash R A barney II11 H
cluff J hannberg geo havercamp
EXECUTIVE AND COMMIT I1 EE

R H dodd chairman L holbrook
M M kellog B bachman sen V

H brown
COMMITTED ON SCHOOL CHILDREN

E A wilson prof merall B cluff jr
G H Brim liall J B walton

COMMITTEE ON TATION

W K dusenberry D S G
WC
the executive committee ft ill appoint

a number of committeessubcommitteessub
john A brown was

marshal of the day

the committee appointed by the gov-
ernor to proceed to the state line to
welcome the president on behala of the
territory consisting of hon E P fer-
ry of park city H G whitney and
0 J salisbury of salt lake lieutenant
dunning of fort douglass and the
following distinguished officials and
citizens secretary sells delegate
caine chief justice xane associate

anderson district attorney
godfrey john

heber M wells E 0 coffin and spen-
cer ola son departed promptly from

last evening
on their mission and arrived at odgen

p in
mayor scott was compelled to aban-

don the trip at the last moment and
delegated M K represent
the city R G chambers and gover-
nor robertson also failed to materialize
on account of urgent business arrange-
ments mayor botthofBoo provo was ad-
ded to the party on tho earnest solica
tion of secretary sells john E dooly
dropped off at ogden and will return to
silt lake by the morning train in or
carto assist in carrying out the pro
gramme for the presidents reception
D E burley representing the union
pacific is in charge of the delegation
and H S wallace represents the pull-
man company

the people of ogden are greatly dis-
appointed on account of the presiden-
tial train passing through at midnight
and will therefore not decorate their
buildings or appoint a reception com-
mittee unless word ia received that the
president will give them an opportunity
to see and hear him quite a delegation
however left ogden with alie salt lake
delegation tn the special car among
them being a number of ladies

the following persons composed
ogden commateecomm itee mayor WH turner
his wife and daughter emma hon
james A miner E malimsonMAlI ison ar d wife
J R elliott W N shilling and wife
capt bansfordEans ford smith and his son wm
H smith graves and wife col
A 0 howard hex A E M
correl and wife thomas bell J cortaz
and wife W W funge and wife 0 E
hill and wife john N boyle gilbert
belnap and wife joseph belnap J S
painter mayor E H whipple W R
white professor T B lewis tribune


